July 6, 2015
Friends,
I hope everyone enjoyed the July 4th weekend. As we spent the weekend in celebration as proud
Americans, I would like to say thank you to all of our veterans and current servicemen and women
who have given so much so that we may be free. I had a wonderful time celebrating our nation's
birthday in House District 112.
I was happy to participate in Sachse's 4th of July parade where even the threat of rain couldn't
keep everyone from showing up! I also took part in my neighborhood's SpringPark 4th of July
parade with many of my neighbors. Rowlett had a new location for their celebration at Bayside
this year. The crowd there was bigger than ever before, and I am grateful to be able to take part in
the event. Lastly, I visited Richardson's July 4th celebration, where I ended my night watching the
fireworks with my family and friends. Thank you to all of the first responders and everyone who
made this past weekend fun and safe for all of our community.

Pictured with Mayor Mike Felix just before the Sachse 4th of July parade

Pictured with Mayor Todd Gottel at Rowlett's 4th of July celebration

Speaking at Richardson's July 4th celebration with Congressman Pete Sessions, Mayor Paul Voelkner and
Richardson Council Members

Supreme Court Rulings Impact Texas
It has been a busy month for Texas in the Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court ruled that same-sex couples have a right to marry nationwide, in a decision
that invalidates gay marriage bans in more than a dozen states including Texas. In a 5-4 ruling, the
court held that the 14th Amendment requires states to issue marriage licenses for same-sex couples
and to recognize such marriages performed in other states.
The Supreme Court upheld a key provision of the Affordable Care Act and agreed with the Obama
administration that government subsidies that make health insurance affordable for millions of
Americans should be available to all. In a 6-3 vote, a divided court affirmed an Internal Revenue
Service ruling that the subsidies should be available not only in states that have set up their own
health insurance exchanges but also in states where consumers rely on the federal government
exchange.
Earlier this month, the Supreme Court said it will dive back into the fight over the use of race in
admissions at the University of Texas, a decision that signals tighter limits on affirmative action in
higher education. The justices said they will re-hear the case of a white woman who was denied
admission to the university’s flagship Austin campus.
The Supreme Court issued an order that Texas abortion clinics do not have to meet the new
standards set by the Texas Legislature for the time being. The order states that clinics do not have
to comply with building and operating standards until the full court can weigh whether or not to
take up the case on appeal. This is the second case filed by some of the state’s abortion clinics
over the 2013 law, which also banned abortion after 20 weeks of pregnancy, requires physicians to
get admitting privileges at local hospitals and limits the use of abortion-inducing medication.
If you have any questions about these rulings or would like to share your thoughts with me, please
feel free to contact my office or email me at Angie.Button@house.state.tx.us.

Around the District
Now that the session has ended, I am enjoying being back in HD 112. This month I attended the
Metroplex Technology Business Council to give a briefing on the results of the past session. It
was a great time to reflect on the session's victories and how and when the new laws will come
into effect. I attended the Greater Dallas Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce's annual banquet that
was held in Richardson, and I was happy to join the Vietnamese American Elderly of Greater
Dallas for their celebration in Garland. I also had a great time celebrating Philippine Republic
Day with many of my friends from the district. Lastly, I attended the Senior Awareness Day
Planning Committee meeting as they worked to plan out the wonderful event for next month.
Dr. David Daniel has led the University of Texas at Dallas well for many years now, so it was
with sad hearts that we said goodbye to him this past month. Many family, friends, colleagues,
faculty and students joined together to wish Dr. Daniel farewell as he moves to his new position as
Deputy Chancellor and Chief Operating Officer of the University of Texas system. I proudly
presented a resolution to him that honored him and his legacy at UTD. I look forward to seeing
the exciting things Dr. Daniel will do for the entire system.

Thanking Dr. Daniel for his years of service as President of UTD with my colleague, Rep. Linda Koop

Senior Awareness Day
I would like to invite everyone to a very special event taking place next month. Our 7th Annual
Senior Awareness Day will be held on Friday, Aug. 7th from 9am-noon at the Richardson Civic
Center, 411 W. Arapaho Rd. in Richardson. The event's purpose is to make senior citizens aware
of the services, resources, and products available to them in our community. It will also feature
entertainment, door prizes, refreshments and more! It is a free event and I hope to see many of
you out there on August the 7th! Please feel free to call my district office at 972-234-8980 with
any questions you may have.
It is an honor to serve as your State Representative. Please contact me on issues that are important
to you.
Sincerely,

Angie Chen Button
If you would like to be added or removed from this mailing, please e-mail
Angie.Button@house.state.tx.us.

